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tt ii singular what shifts love wilt make' to
arnomplish it objected Boita, gate and fcat.i

are of little avail faint Cupid' picklock
hi cunning will deviae way and

ineana to open them all. A young gentleman
had courted fair lady, of New York, and it
waa euppcieed the two, in doe time, would be-

come 'one flesh.' Some little quarrel, of a tri-

vial nature, aa lovers' quarrela generally are,
occurred. Neither would confess the wrong to

be on their aidepresent and correspondence
were mutually sent back and the match was
hroken off. The young gentleman immediate-

ly started for New Orleans to enter into com

mercial business, thinking that distance would
lesson tlia attachment he really felt for the
young Isdy. '

When a woman ia injured, nr thinks she is

injured, by the one she loves, is more apt
than the male sex, to 'bite off her own nose,'
rs the flaying is, to inflict pain and he revenged
on the offending object. v A gentleman that the
lady once rejected renewed his proposals, and
was accepted within a week after her old lover
had embarked for the South. On reaching
New Orleans he found that distance, instead of
weakening hia attachment, only made the lady
dearer, and he became melancholy and low

spirited. The first letter he received from New
York from a friend of his, announced that his
old Hume was to be shortly married to another.
His course was quickly taker. the next morn-in- ;

saw him on board a packet ship, bound for

Gotham.
The parsage nnfortunntely was long, and he,

poor fellow, chafed and fretted so much that the
pissengcra began to think him deranged, or
else a fugalive escaping from justice. The in-

stant the vessel touched the wharf he darted for

the office of hia friend the lawyer. It ia to be
supposed the latter waa much surprised to see
his friend, imagining him a couple of thou-

sand miles away. After the usual salutation he
xclaimed
'My dear fellow! you are just in time to see

the wedding. Miss, your old sweet-

heart, ia to be married this morning, 11 o'clock.
To tell you the truth, I don't believe there is

much love about it, and that the girl really
thinks more of one hair of your head than of the
fortunate bridegroom' whole body,'

'Good God !' Where ia she to be married
in church!'

'No, At her father' house.'
'My dear fellow, I I yea no ye, I have

it. Have you any caae coming on in either of
the courts at eleven o'clock!'

Yes,'
'Then fill up a subpoena with the bridegroom's

name. Don't step to ask any questions. It
matters not whether he know any thing about
the parties in th suit. B heavens, Julia shall
be miri;' ,

Hia friend saw his object at once, and prom- -

reed to carry on the matter. The aubpeana waa

vmade out and placed in tbe hand of a man to
serve upon the unsuspecting bridegroom the in

stant he waa aeen to leave hia residence, and he
wag despatched in a cab to watch the house.
About ten minutes before eleven, as the

man waa about entering a coach
before the door of hi residence, he waa aerved
with the subpoena.

Can't help it,' said the man in reply to hia

gesticulating about 'not knowing th parties,
'jjoing to be married,' Ac. 'We ahan't reach the
Hall now before eleven won't keep you but
ten minute. If you don't go, heavy fine, im-

prisonment for contempt, etc.

The bridegroom, who was rather of a timid
nature, finally conaented, particularly aa the
clerk promised to send a friend ot his who sat
in the cab, wrapped up in a large cloak, to the
house of his bride in expectation, explaining
the reasons ot his absence. The reader can im-

agine who this person waa.

F.leven o'clock came, but still no bridegroom.
Tbe guests were stsring at each other the
priest began to grow impatient and the bride
that waa to be, looked pale and agitated, when
a carriage drove up, the bell rang, and 'There
he is!' 'There he ia!' muttered many voice.
A gentleman did indeed enter, whoae appear-
ance created almost aa much astonishment aa

that of Edgar Ravenswood in the hall of Ash-l- n

Caaile, at the marriage of Lucy Athlon, ia
Scott's 'Bride of Lammermoor.' The lady fain

ted private explanatione ensued between her
parents and the lover and th result was that
in ten minutea after, the t wo rrAt lover were
joined in the sacred bonds of matrimony, much
to the aatiefaclioa of all.

The bridegroom that was to have been, soon
after made his sppesrsnce, puffing and blowing.
What he said and what he did, on beholding
hia rival, and being made acquainted with the
condition of affairs, waa really tragi-comica- l.

The story of the tuhpaena shortly after leaked
out, and has created so much amusement, that
the poor fellow declarea be will aue the lawyer
lur 910,000 damages, in subpoenaing him in
case of which he knew nothing, and by which
he lost a wife. It will b a novel suit indeed,
if be should do so.

Jack' Conclusion. 'Did you take lb note,
and did you aee Mr. Thompson, Jack V

Ees, Sir.'
'And how wss he!'
Why be looked pretty wall, but be' vry

blind.

'Blind ! what do you mean !'
Why, while I wur in the room, b axed

where my hat wur. tod it wur on my bead til
the while 1

BANK NOTfi HIT.
The Mlowlnt list shows th currrnt value of sll

Pennsylvania Rank Notes. Ths moat implicit re-

liance may be placed upon It, s it la every week
artfully compared with and corrected from Bick-nell- 'a

Reporter. - - -

:t Banks In Philadelphia.
N4s.

1
Location D'";"

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , '.par
Dank of the Northern Liberties . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. . ,. , '

par
Farmers' and Mechsnics' Dank . , par
Kensington Hank ,

, . , par
Philadelphia Uank . . t par
Schuylkill Bank . , , ' par
8nolhwrk Dank ... . par
Western Hank . , par
Mcchanira' Bank ... par
Manufacturers' A. Mcchanica' Bank par
(tank of Penn Township . . par
Ojrard Pnik par
Bink of Commerce, lute Moyauieneing par
Bank of Pennsylvania . . par

Conutry Banlti.
Bank of Theater County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of f lermantown Germantrtwn par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylestown Bank Doylestown par
Eaeton Bank Eaetnn par
farmers Dank nt Uncm ro.w IJrixtol par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank it n ridge eo. Columbia par
Farmers' Bank of Lancsatet Lanctstct par
Lancaster County Bank I.ancaater par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster par
Farmera' Bank of Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Perm's. Harriburg"l These
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office .. do do Reading , jdo not
Office do do Easton J issue n.

NOTE8 AT DI8COUNT.
Rank of the United State Philadelphia S3
Miners' Bank of Poltaville Potisville ' .. J
Bank of Ijewiatnwn Lewistnwn I)
Bank of Middletown Middletown ' 11
Carlisle Bank Carliale 1

Exchange Bank P itt-.-hu r j
Do do branch of Hnllidsyehurg j

Harrisburg Bank Harriaborg i
Lebanon Bank ' ' 'Lebanon '

Merchant' & Manuf. Bank Pittaburg
Bank of Pittsburg . Pittabuig
Weat Branch Bank Williamsport 1 j
Wyoming Bank Wilkesbarre l
Norihnmptoti Bank Allentown
Beike County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of U. 8. Pittaburg failed

Do do ' do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Chamberahurg Chamberaborg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose
Erie Bank Erie ljalj
Farmera' it Dmvera' Bank Wayneaburg
Franklin Bank Washington l

Honeadale Bvuk . Honeadnl l
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownavill 1

York Bank York at
N. B. 1 he notes of thoas banks on which we

omit quotations and subatituta dash ( ) are not
purchased by tbe Philadelphia broker, with the
exception of tboas which have s letter of reference.

BROKEN BAN K8.
Philadelphia Sev. Ins. . Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill 8av. Ins. do fdiled
Kensington 8av. Ins. A do .

Penn Township Sav. Ina. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyolt, prop.) fuiled
Fnwanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no aalo
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swalara Hsnishurg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centra Bank Hell, fonts rled
City Baiik Pittsbutg no tale
Farmera' & Mech'ca' Bank Pittsburg fuilod
Farmers' 6t Mech'ca' Bank Fayetle co. fadej
Farmers' it MechW Bank Greencastl failed
Harmony Inatituts Harmony no tale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no aale
Juniata Bank Lewixtown no asle
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundnff no aale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumu'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadville closed
Office of 8cbuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. it Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bsnk of Penn's. Uniontown failed
Westmoreland Bank Grecuahurg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre nosala

All notes purporting to be on sny Pennayl-van- ia

Bank not given in the above list, may be set
lown aa frauds.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunawick Brunswick failed
Belvidet Bsnk Belvider
Burlington Co. Bsnk Mediord par
Commercial Bank Perth Amltoy
Cumberland Bank Bridget on par
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' snd Mechanics' Bk Rahway J
Farmers' snd Mechanics l!k N. Biunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middletown Pt.
Franklin Bank of N.J. Jersey City failed
Hoboken Bkg A Grating Co Hoboken failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanics' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville foiled
Morris County Bank Morriatown J
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bsnk Newark 1
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

roel notes p0 sale
Newark Bkg it Ins Co Newark J
New Hope Del Bridge Co Lamhertaville j
N. J. Manufuc. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Protecton it Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange 4
Paternnn Bank Paterson failed
Peoples' Bsnk do 1
Princeton Bank Princeton par
Batem Banking Co Salem par
State Bank Newark
State Bank F.lizabelhtown '

State. Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris Morristown
Slat Bank Trenton failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Halem failed
Sussex Bank Newton
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dever
Washington Banking Co, Hackensack failed

DELJilTARE,
Bk of Wilm cV Braudy wins Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna 8myrna par

Do branch Milford par
Farmers' Bk of Stats of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington par
y Under fi's j

(Q On all banks marked tbua () tbers ars sk
ther countarfeit or sltered nets of th various da
noasinatioas, in circulation.

TrTHXTE 3 AIT HOTEL,
RaCI SrBtBT, PnitAOBLPBIA. ,

BY JT. PETERS ' ,

PHIS locstion is convenient for Business men
visiting the city. Every pains I tsken to se-

cure ths comfort of travellers. '

March 7, 184C. ly '

."Z Hcmoval;
. D. T. TRITBJ3,

RESPECTFULLY Informs ths ci- -
t;sens of Sunbury and vicinity, that he
has removed hia residence to the BrickLei House in Market at reel, one door wet

of the Red Lion Hotel, where, thankful for past
be hope to receive a con'inuttinn of the liber-

al patronage which ha heretofore been extend, d to
him. Feb 28, 1 846. 6m

MONTOUR HOUSE,
LATE nilADY'S HOTEL,'

Opposite th Court Ifou$t,
OANTILLS, PB 24 XT'A.j THE 8uhcrilrr, who aeited for

ei1 years in the manatement of the
Vbove Hotel, lately kept by Mr. 8. A.

b g leave to Infirm the travelling
public, that hs hse taken the ealablithment on hi
own scroont, on the first of January, 1848.

The Houe haa, of late, undergone many impor-
tant alteration., and ths present conductor prnmiea-t-

leave nothing undone to mke it a comfortable
nnd agreeable, a well aa a cheap and accommoda-
ting Mopping place for Mransera who may viit our
flourishing village. No pina nor expense will lie
spared to fill the table and the bar with the bet the
mniket afflnd, and with th determination to de-vo- 'e

hi entire peraonnl attention to the comfort of
those who mav make hia house their temporary

and aided by active, careful and obliging a,

he hopea to give general satisfaction, and re-

ceive a liberal share of rti-to- . .

dj Large and eommodioua STABLES are at-

tached to the eainbtiahment, which are attended by
careful and obliging ho tier. . '

GIDEON M. 8HOOP.
January S4th, I84A.tf

EVANS & WATSON,
' No. 7fi SorrrH Third Strkkt,

Opposite the Philadelphia Exchange,
Manufacture and keep con-

stantly on hand, a large as-

sortment rf their Patent Im-

proved Silaminder FIRE
PROOF SAFES, which are
so conairucted aa to et at rcot
all m inner nf doub a to their
being strictly fire proof, and

that they will resist the Are of any building in the
world. The outside ct.e nf ths 8afea sre made of
boiler iron, the ineide ease of sonpstons, snd be-

tween lbs outer eaas snd inner csae ia a apace of
some 3 inchea thick, and i filled in with indestruc-
tible material, ao aa to make it an imposnihitity to
ever burn any of the contents invide of this Cheat.
Thee Soapatone Sabimanders we are prepared
and do challenge the watld to produce any article
In the shape of Book Sates thst will stand sa much
heat, and we hold ourselves ready at sll timea to
have them fairly tested by public bonfire, hould a--

of our competitors feel disposed to try them.
We also continue to manufacture snd keep con
stantly on hand, a large and general of
our Piemium Air ticht Fire Proof Safes, t f which
we have a Isrge quantity in use, and in every

they have given entire aatisfaction to the
purchasers of which we will refer the public to a
few gentlemen who have ihem in use.

N. & G. Taylor, 139 north 3d si.; A. Wright
it Vine at. wharf; Alexander Carnr, Con-
veyancer, corner of Filtiert and 9th at.; John M

Font, 32 north 3d st.; Mvrr Buh, to north 3d
st.; Bailey it Brother, 133 Mnket t.; Jantea M.
Paul, 101 eolith 4 tit t.; Dr David Jsyne, 8 south
3d st.; Matthew T. Miller, 20 south 3d St.; and
we could name some tim e nr four hut drrd other
if it were necesssrv. Now we Invite th attention
of tbe public, and particularly those in want nf
Fire Proof 8fe, to call at onr store tx fore purcha-
sing elsewhere, and we think we can aalisfy them
that they will get a betlet and cheaper article at
our store than any other eatsbbshment in the city.

Ws slso continue to manufsctuie Seal and Co-

pying Presses, made in auch a manner aa to er

both purpoea ; Hoisting Machine, Fire
Proof Doors, with our own manutsriure of locks
on them, with D. Evanaa Pstenl Keyhole cover
attached 10 ths seme ; plsin and ornamental Iron
Railing, ice.

N. B. Ws keep constantly on hand a large as-

sortment nf our Pstenl Slate Lined Refiige t Hs,
Water Filters and C..olr ; and we have also on
hand several econd hand Fire Proof Chests tsken
in exchange for ourj, which ws will dispose of at
veiy l..w price.

Philadelphia, January 24:h. 1846. ly

WHOLESALE RETAIL
HAT & CAP WAKKHOUSK,

A'n. 304. Market Street, above 0th, South tide,

PBILADBIiPHZA,a THE subscriber respectfully call the alien
lion of their friends and do .Icr to their large

and well anrled atock of (lata and Cs of every
description, will adspted f r the sprm trade. Be
ing made of tbe beat msterixl ami by the mnt ex-

perienced workmen, they feel eonfiib nt to givo nni
vera.l satisfsction 10 all ho may favor there with
a trial, sa they ofTAr to sell aa aa any house in
tbe city. BARTALO IT it BLYNN.

Philwbldiia. January 3, 1846!
To I'urcliuaern or

DRY GOODS.
rpHE uhscrib, No. 121 Pearl street, Ne
X York, having established a Brunch at No, 23t

South Second St., Philadelphia, is now opening,
and will bs constantly receiving from the New
York Auction, an extensive assortment of

XVtYXf GY & STAPXsB DBT OOOSfl.
which will l sold st the lowest New York pliers
at wholesale and Retail. Among hia slock will be
found good assortment of the following article:
Jareonels, Plsid, Hair Cold, Lace, Stripe, Book,
Swisa snd Tarlatan Muslins, Bishop and Linen
Lawn, Fancy Cap Nells, Fancy and Ball Urease,
ThresJ Lacea, Application Do., rich Black Silk
Trimming Lace, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Cambric Hdkfs., Curtain Fringes, Csshmere
d'Ecoase, Mouaeltne de l.aiae, Silk snd Cotton
Warp Alpaecaa, Quoen'a Cloth, Gala Plaids,
French Merinos, Blck Silks, Glove, Silk Hose,
Shawls, Cravats, Ribbon, Embroideries, dr.c, dec

Country Merchants snj others visiting Philadel-
phia or New York to purchase, a' respectfully in-
vited to esll and easmins lha etocks.

Nov. 1. 1845. ly Q. H. MOORE.

WIIEAT. 'I he highest price given fur
at ths store of H. MASSER.

A nsw supply of Rose Ointment just received.
Nov. 8th, 1845.

BARlRON Just isceivsd sod f.H aale, cheap
HENRY MAS8ER.

Sunbury, Sept. 20, 1845.

SUPERIOR Port wine, Maderia and Lisbon
superior Brandy and Gin, Lemon

Syrup. Also few barrels of Blub Fissj, for aal
by HENRY MA8SER.

anbury, J sly llth, IS4

H. B. lslA33EK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,;

UITBTJRT. PA
Business attended Id in the Counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union. Lycoming snd Columbia,
nefer toi

P. & A. Karoo dt.
Lows dr. Barbow,
BoMsaa it SsnnssASsi yl'Mlait.
Rstrolbs, McFARttwn At Co,

SeiRtwe, Goon efc Co.,

HERR'S HOTEL,
1IARRISBVRG, PA.

T BEG leave to inform ths public thst T have left
- Philadelphia, and sm now located in Harris-bur- g,

the seat of the Executive and Stale Govern-
ment of Pennaylvania, where I now occupy the
peioua Hotel, recently kept by Mr. Matthew

Wilson.
This spacious building, having been purposely

pUnned and erected for a Hotel nf the firal class,
i not surpaoaed if equalled, by sny similar estab-
lishment in Pennaylvania; and having undergone
a thorough renovation, the parlors, rooms snd
chsmhr as are now fined up in a style thai com-
bines rlessrice with comfort snd convenience.

My TABLE is pledged to be supplied with the
best fare the Market can produce 1 the chnrgee at
the ernie time being aa moderate as sny of the best
regulated aetat liahmenl elsewhere. In ahort, no
exettions shall be spired on my p irt, or on the pari
of every member of my household, to make it what
it should be. in tbe Cupital nf one of the moat pop-

ulous and interesting State of the Union.
With theae promiaea, sccommodatinna snd faci-

lities, snd the fact thst the Hotel ia most eligibly
aitoated, I with confidence, moat respectfully soli-

cit the patronage of the Public
DANIEL HERR,

Late of Herr'a Hotel, Chesnnt St., Philad.
Ham-bur- Nov. 22. 1845. ,

foVrteex
27 ii t u it t 1 1& r ttclco.
1 Bass it. ' Vsairwoa- - certain aire (ot
a worms safe and very pleasant to take.

2. Gibsor's Extracts, wblch remove Grease
of all kind, Dry Paint. Tar, Vainish snd Wsx,
from carpets or from cloibing, without injuring the
eolor or the cloth.

3 LoanoH Ftr Paean the best thing known
for killing fiie and nnisquitoes. i

4. A certain Destroyer of Rata, Mice, Roachee
and Ante, and another of Brd Bna.

6. Gcss'a 8rr.eirte for aour atomach. Heart
Burn and Water Brash, by one who hud surTtred
thirteen years, before he discovered ths cure.

Dr. St vki' Gskkr Oirtmidt for the Pile.
It haa never failed to cure.

7. HinatMij'a Tsttsr Wash.
8. Bbirord Isokliblb !, without s

rival.--- . , . . - ,
9. Tbs OiseorRn Covmctio'v or Fins

just the mediritie for children and for women, it ia
so pleasant In take. - '

10. B.CRS VlSITABLR ASTIRIMOCS PlLL.
11. Ocas' Emollisst WATSR-rsoo- r Paars.

for Harnea. Boots, cVc, It softens tbe leather, and
keepa out the water.

12. Poor Maa'a STsrwoTRawivn Ptsavaa.
13. JacasoR'a Diarsboia Mixtoss, which

cures the worst Diarrhoea in a few hours.
14 JacRaoR'a DtassTAav Mixtcrs, a cer-

tain and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
Complaint. '

1'he hove valuable articles sre sold whnlessle
snd retail, by L. C. GUNN, No. 1 Smith F'flh
ttrtet, Philadelphia whole Slor keeper end

will be supp ied with pure Africsn Cayenne
Pepir, Arnica Flowets, Drugs, Psintu, Oils, Glssa
and Varnishea, at the lowest prices. Terma only
raah. (y Cut out the advertisement, and bring
it with you.

Philadelphia. July I9ih. 1845. I v.

DELI li V K A N I) LI V K .

T HO IVI S O N ' S
Compound Syrup of Tnr &. lVood

Ik'npilia.
11HE unprecedented sncoess nf this medicine, in

restoration of health, 10 those who, in des-

pair, had given np all hoiea, hs given il sn exs'-te- d

reputation alove all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of it intrinsic valusand power, aa the on-

ly agent which ran ha reded upon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Brnnchiitis, Asthma,
Pain in the side and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, &c

A Mention is requested to the following ASTON-
ISHING Cl'RE.hv Thomson'. Compound Syrup
of Tar snd Wood Naplha ! !

rhUailelphia, Mat 3d, 1844.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With amteful

frelinga I inform you of the astonishing eflecia of
your medicine, which haa literally rata- - d me from
a death-be-d I My disease. Pulmonary Consump-
tion, hsd reduced ma so low that my physician pro.
nounred my esse hnpeleee At this junction I be-

gan to u-- e your medicine, and miraculous aa it may
seem, it haa completely restored me to health, after
everything else bad failed. Respectfully ynur.

WASHINGTON MACK.
Charlotte alreet, above Geotge street.

Th undersigned, being personally acquainted
with Washington Mck and hi sufferings, henr
witness to lb al i i fleet ef Thiiuison's
Compound fyrnp ul 1'sr, ami ibe truth of the

atalemenl.
JOS. WIN .ER. 3I North Tl ird aireet,
DAVID Vlt:KEHH, 42 Almond aireet.

. .i ii Biatia.a v .annuun iu tii.M.t', i, a. c. conur I smaiiy
snd Fourth sitiei.

Prepseed only by 8. P. Thomson, N. E. corner
of Slh and Spruce strm Is, Phiisde'pbia.

Agents. H. B. Masser, Sunbury ; D. Gross,
and Dr. Macpheraon, Harrishurg ; J no, G. Brown,
Poltaville Geo, Erl, Raiding; Houston cV. Ma-o- n,

Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. Price 60 cents
pet bottle, or $5 pt r dnxen.

(J Beware of alt imitations.
Philadelphia, June 28lh, 1845. lj

PIANOS.
THE SUBSCRIBER ba been appointed agent,

the aale of ('ON RAD MEYER'S CEL.
EB It A TED PREMIUM RI8E WOOD PI-

ANOS, at Ihia place. These Pianos base a plain,
massive and beautiful exterior fiui-h- , and, for depth
and sweetness of lone, and elegance of workman-
ship, ere not surpassed by sny in ths United Stales.
Tbe following is a recommends! ion from Ciai
Diava, a celebrated performer, sod himself a ri

. .

A CARD.
Hatib had th pleasure of trying the excel-

lent Piano Forte manfaetured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the last exhibition of the Franklin In-

stitute, I feel it due to ths true merit of ths maker
to declare that thee instruments ar quit equal1
and in son respects even superior, to sll ths Pi-

ano Fortes, saw at tbe capitals of Europe, and
during sojourn ef two years at Paris.

These Pisnos will bs sold at th manufacturer's
lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something lower.
Persons sre requested lo call end examine for
themselves, st ths resilience of th subscriber.

Sunbury, May IT. 1846. H. B. MASSER.
TT IMC. of a aHperior quality, can now be had
U A at the Lima Kilos of Henry Masser, in un
bury. Msy IT, 1646.

OAKLEY'S
DEPrnATITE SYIUP.

TIE valuable properties of Oakley's Depu
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, ss s purifier of ths

blood, Is so well known to ths public generally,
thst it is unnecessary to occopy moeh psee in set-
ting forth the sdvantages to be derived from its
use ; wherever ihe medicine hss once been Intro-
duced, it tskes precedence over sll others t evety
one thst ha taken it, have derived ao signal bene-
ficial result from it, thst It is recommended by
them with the utmost confidence. Physicians of
ths highest stsnding in the profession, prescribe it
to pstients under their car ; containing nothing
deleterious, but being composed ot Ihe most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materisla, it is offered with
confidence, sa the cheapest and most efficient pu-
rifier of the blood now known. The use of s few
bottles, especially in the spring months, will be at
tended with s most decided improvement in tbe ge-
neral strength of the system, eradicating any seed
of disease that may have been generated, beside
giving health snd vigor to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumstiam. Tetter,
Pimples or eiuption of the Skin, While Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Aathma, Ac. Tbe nu-
merous certificate in Ihe possession of ths subscri-
ber snd hi agenta, from phyaiciana and others, are
sufficient to convince the moat skeptical ofitaau-pcrinrit- y

over all preparation nf 8araparilla.
Sold wholesale and retail, by Ihe proprietor,

GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 6th street. Rea-din- g,

Beika County, and to h bad of the following
person !

In Northumberland Cottnty. H. B. Maaser,
8unbury; Ireland it Mixel, MiEwenaville ; D
Krauser. Milton.

In Union County. J. Giarbsrt, Seliusgrovs i
A. Gutrlius, Mifflinburg.

In Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Waah
ington.

Reading, March 14, 1843.
Ms. OariV! I lelieve it ths uty of every

one to do whkteverin thrir power I ie, for the b'ne-fitoflhe- ir

fellow man, and having had pniiive
proof in my own family, of the woinlerful propertiea
of your Depurativa Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I nvst
conscientiously recommend it to the afflicted. We
had the misfortune to l.ise two of our children, by
the breaking out nf ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had some nf the
most scientific phy.iciens to sttend thi m and had
tried all the known emudics. Including Swaim's
Tanacea, without avail. Another of my children
waa attackeil in Ihe same manner, her face snd
neck waa completely covered; ihe discharge waa so
offensive, and the disease at auch s height, that we
despaired of ber life. Seeing the wonderful effects
of your Depnrative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, we were
induced to make trial of it, ss the last n sort ; it
acted tike charm; the u'cera commenced healing,
immediately, a few bottle entirely restored her to
her health, which ahe ha enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever since. A a ponder of tbe blood, I verily be-

lieve it haa not ita equal.
JOHN MOYER, Tailor,

Walnut street, nesr Fourth, Reading.

Dooglassvilte, April 19th, 1843.
. Mb. Oik ikt i My son Edmund Leaf, had the
scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three years, during which time he ws de-

prived of the use of his limb, bis he .d snd neck
were covered with ulcers. Ws tried sll the differ-

ent rcmediea, bat to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonistown. end also Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to nae your Depnrative Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, of which I oUained several bottles.
he use of which drove tbe disease entirelv out of

his system, the sore healed up, and the child w
restored to perfect health, which he ha enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever aince, to the astonishment ef
msny persons who seen him duung bis sfniction.
I have thought it my duly, and send you this certi-
ficate thst other who haves like affliction in the
family may know where lo obtain so valuable a
medicine. Your truly,

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. 16, 1843 ly

A Si II II Y A II O CA P,
WHOLESALE &. HXJTA1T.

HAT & CAP MANUFACTURERS,
SovA East corner of Market and 4th sit.,

Philadelphia,
WHERE they always keep on hand an exten

of HA TS U CA PS of every
description, got up In the best snd most approved
st; le, Peisona deriroos ef purchasing superior arti-
cles on Ihe most reasonable term, will find it' to
their advantage to call before making purchase
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6th, 1844. ly

CITY FURNITURE AUCTION,
AUTJ FsHVkTS SALES BOOMS,

Nos. 29 and 31 jMorth Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.
" C. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in-- e

vile tbe attention of persons desirous of pur-
chasing Furniture, lo his extensive Salea Room,
(both put' be snd Private.) far every descrition of
Household r umttute, wture can he obtained at all
limes, s Inrge sssortment of faahionable and well
manufactured Cihini t Furniture. Beds. Matlrassee.

! &e., at scry reduced price, for ch.
Sales by Auction, twice a week.

May 37ih. 1813. I y

Counter rollers'
DEATH BLOW.

nPhe public will please observe thst no Brandreth
- Pilla sre genuine, unless th box baa three la-

bels upon it, (the top, the sid snd th bottom)
ekch containing ilt signature of my hand-
writing, (hue B. Bbsbbbbtb, M. D. These Is.
behai engraved on ateel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over $2.000. Therefor
it will be seen that tbe only thing necessary lo pro-
cure th medicine in ita purity, is to observe these
labels. . ;

Remember th top, ths side, snd ths bottom.
The following respective persons are duly authori-
sed, and hold

OXATXrXOATM OF AOBSTOT
For Ik sal of Brandreik't Vegetable Universal

. PUIs.
Northumberland county t Milton Mackey St

Chambeilin. Sunbury H. B. Masser. M'Ewene-vill- a

Ireland & Meixell. Northumteilnd Wm.
Foray th. Georgetown -- J. etc J. Walla.

Union County I New Berlin Bogar St Win-
ter. Selinsgro Georg Gundrum. Middle-bur-g

Isaac Smith. Beavertown David Hubler.
Adamaburg Was. J. May. Miffliusborg Meosch
it Kay. Hartleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
G. A F. C. Moyer. Lewiwburg Walla it Green.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reynolda
c Co. Berwick Shumsn it Rtttenhouae. Cat-lawi- aa

C. G. B roots. Bloomaburg John R.
Moysr. Jersey Town Lsvi BiaeL Washington
Robt. McCsy. Llmestoos BalM. ft MtNtnch.

Observe ibstsseb Agent hs an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a r prawn tatioa
Dr BRANDRETH'8 Manufactory at 8iog Sing,
and upon which will also b wen exact copies of
the mew labels nsw used upon the Bremdrtik Pill
Boxes.

Pbilsdelpbis, otto No. 8, North Slh street.
B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

Jun S4th, 114.
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nosn oiNTriEiiTFOll TETTER.
RINOWORMft, rtSIPt.1t OR THI tkf,, A HO OTRBS

eUTANBOTJS RRVFTIom.
QjT The following eerttta't describes one ofthe

most extraordinary euret ever effected by emf
application.

' PnrtATiXTSBrA, February 10, 1838. '

pOR twenty yesr I was severely sfflktcd with
Tsttbb on ths Fsee and Hesdt ths d isease

commenced when I waa seventeen yesr old, snd
continued until the Fell of 1836, vsrying in vio-
lence, but without ever disappearing. During mot
of the time, great part of my fnce was covered with
the eruption, frequently sttended with violent itch
ing ; my head swelled at times until it felt aa If il
would hurst the wellina was ao great, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During ihs long period
that 1 ws afflicted with the disease, I use.) great
many s plications, (among them several celebrated
preparations) aa well aa taking inward remedies,
including s number of bottles of Swaim's Panacea,
Extract of Sarsaparilla, Ac, Tn fact, it would be
imposatble to enumerate sll the medicines I need.
I was slao under the ears of two of the moat

phyaicians of thi city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fall of 1838, the disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced using th Rote
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan it Davie.) In

few applicslions the violent itching cessed. th
swelling sbsted, Ihe rruplinn began to disappear,
and before I bad used a jar the disease wss entirely
cured. It hss now been nearly a year and a half
since, and there ia not a vestige of Ihe disease re-
maining, except the scars from the deep pit formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to describe
in s certificate the severity of the disease and my
suffering, but I will be plencd to give s fuller

tn any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the lime I commenced
using Ihe Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dred nf dollata to lie rid of the disease. Since ti-

ring it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(smong them my mother, who had the disease bad-
ly on her arm,) who were all cured bv it.

JAMES DURNELL, No. 156, Rce8t.
fCT" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vaughan, 8oih Eaat corner of Third and Race
street. Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. by H. B. MASSER,

May 14th. 1843. Agent.

Hose Ointsnciit, for Tetter.
A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Pni LAnkLFHt a, May 27th, 1839.
'PHIS i to certify thai I was severely afflicted

with Tetter in the handa nnd feel for upwards
of forty years; the disease waa sttended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a
number of physicians, and used a great many appli- -t

cationa without effecting s core. About s year'
since, I spplied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
slopped the itching, snd a few applications immedi-
ately cured Ihe disease, which there ha been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty year. RICHARD 8AVAIE,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B

VsuRhan, Suuth Eaat corner of Third and Race
Strerte, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. by H. B. MASSER,

Msy 14th, 184 3. Age t.

ME DXC AI APPROBATION
Of the ROSE OINTMENT, for Tetter.

A LTHOUGH the superiority of the preparation
over all other is fully ea'sblished, the proprie-

tor take pleasure in laying before tbe public the
following certificate from a respectable physicisn,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baogb, having found in thi remedy thst relief fr
a tedious and disagreeable sffection which the mesm
within the range of hia profession failed to afford,
ha not hesitated to give it hia approbation, although
the prejudicea ami interest of that profession ait
( pposed to secret Remedies.

Pun.Anti.rBiA, Sept. 19, 1836.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic-eruptio-

which cotered nearly one aiile of my face,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-lo- i

of the Rose Ointment, ohseiviiig my face, insis-
ted on my trying bis preparation, of which he ban-
ded me a jar. A lihough in common with the mem
hers of my profession, I discountenance and disap
prove of the numerous nostrum palmed upon thi
public by ignni ant pretender, I feel in juatice bourn
tn except the Roe Ointment from that class of ms
dictnes, and to give il my approbation, as it entire
ly cured ths eruption, although it had resisted th'
usu.il application. DANL. BAUGH, M. D.

Cj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Use
Streeta, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sun
bury, by H. B. MASSER, v

May 14th, 1843. Ageni

. EAGLE
tXD rn?- - ixn in jCorner nf Third and Vine Streets,

WXZsXsZAMSPOBT, PA.
THE subscriber resiiectfully snnounees to th

thst he hs niened a Hotel in the con
modious brick building situate on Ihe corner t
Third snd Pine streets, where hs will be happy I
wsit npn those who msy favor him witti thei
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and conven
ent, and furnished in the be-- t modern style. Il
provided with a large number of well aired an
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, prival
parlors, Ac Persons visiting YVilliamaport oo bi
eiuess or pleasure, may rest aa-ur- thai every e
ertion will be used to render their sojourn at it

Eagle Hotel" pleaaant and agreeable. Hia Tab
will be supplied with the very best th market a
fords, and bis bar with the choicest wines snd othi
liquors charges reasonable. The Eagle Hot
possesses greater advantages in point of locatio
than any other similar establishment in the boroug
being silust in tbe business pari of th town, ar
within a convenient distance of th Court Houf
and Williamsporl and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

Sufficient Stabling provided, and good and trust
ostler always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honest Servan
hav been employed, and nothing left undone th
will add lo lb comfort and accommodation of t
guests.

There will bs carrisge slwsys in sttendane
the Boat Lending lo convey passengers to snd fro
lbs House, free of chsrge,

CHARLES BORROW8.
Msy 14th. 184s. If

Michael Weaver Sc. Son,
BOPS MASSES A SHIP CHANDLES

Ao. 13 North Water Street, Philadelphia
ITIfAVE constantly on hand, general asso

ifJJ menl of Cordage, Seine Twine, Ac., vi
Tartl Hopes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Mas
I Ropes, Tow Line for Csnal Boats. Also
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac such
Hsmp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent G
Net Twin, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, 8h
Threads, Ac Ac Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lin
H altera, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chait
Ac U of which they will dupes of on reasonal
terms.

Philadelphia, November 13. 1848. ly.
.STilNlCGoojTdrca

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphi
th atunlio) at Country MarthaINVITE extensive sssortment of British Frer.

and American Dry Goods, which Ussy oflsr for
en lb most reasonable tersa.

Philadelphia, November 13, laHfc ly.


